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   Column:
“VACCINES AND VACCINATION”

The concept of vaccine among physicians as 
well as in the public is first of all associated 
with pre vention of infectious diseases, since 
vaccines effi ca ciously barred the spread of 
highly dan gerous infections. Monuments to 
victims of the plague were erected and Christian 
temples were built to mark the escape from it 
in many Eu ro pean towns in the 17th century. At 
that time the fatal disease claimed lives of 
a quarter of the population of the European 
continent that made 25 million people. 

Long before the discovery of the world of 
bac te ria and viruses Edward Jenner purely 
em pirically ob tained the antismallpox vaccine 
and thus safe guarded mankind against natural 
small pox epi demics. Smallpox is the sole example 
of a fully rooted out disease. While conquerors 
in different times killed tens of millions of 
people and ex ter mi nated them because of their 
na tion ality, Jenner’s dis cov ery saved human lives. 

Nowadays, given the threat of acts of terror, 
in cluding bioterrorism, the humanity has faced 
the issue of smallpox inoculation again (Onish-
chenko G et al., 2006). Everybody was shocked 
by the fact of terrorists employing an thrax 
spores against US citizens in October 2001. It 
was clear that the bioterrorism threat to the world 
was real. Later on, an official of the National 
Medical Response Teams for Weap ons of Mass 
Destruction of the US Health De partment stated, 
“Anthrax was only a tool of psy cho logical influ-
ence, while natural small pox and plague are the 
utmost real threats.” An thrax, tu la re mia, Vene-
zuelan encephalitis, Cox iella Burnetii and other 
infectious agents follow them. 

In view of probable acts of bioterrorism natural 
small pox is very special, as its pathogen is classical 
anthroponosis with absolute susceptibility and 
le thality, amounting to 30% in non-in ocu lated 
people. It is apt to note that the re vacci nation 
may result in grave complications in the nerv-
ous and other sys tems.

Plague infection is highlighted in Armenia. 
Unlike smallpox it is bipathogenic. In Gegharku-
nik, Shirak and Syunik regions epi zootics some-
times occur in rodents. This is why our health 
in sti tutions should concentrate on the former 
anti-plague station, which now operates in 
Armenia as the Min is try of Health Center for 
Particularly Dan gerous Infections. As for 
tularemia,   another ex tremely dangerous 
in fection,  it is being re corded now and then 
among people in various regions of Armenia. In 
Feb ruary and March 2007 in Gegharkunik 
re gion (Tsovagyugh village) mass infection of 
tu la re mia was recorded among people. The 
immu no ge nicity of the antitu la re mia vaccine 
has high effi cacy.

So, over 70 species of bacteria, viruses, protozoa 
and fungi provoke human diseases. There are 
vaccine preparations for fighting a number of 
in fectious diseases, while the work to make vac-
cines against other infections is underway. 

As an illustration on vaccines and vacci-
nation, data from the Institute for Medical 
Re search of the Australian National University 
(Gordon Ada, The International Medical Jour nal 
[in Russian], N1, 2002) is cited below. In the 
‘80s the World Health Or ga ni zation ranked the 
Soviet system of pre ventive medicine among 
the most effective ones owing to the har mo nious 
state system of vaccine pro phy laxis of in fectious 
dis eases, annual medical ex ami nations and 
equal opportunity medical service.

Lately we witnessed relatively new dis eases, 
such as avian influenza and atypical pneu mo nia. 
Vaccine preparations against these diseases are 
worked out and are being improved.

In the 1990s, the threat of deadly prion 
pathology - Creutzfeldt-Jakob dis ease  hung 
over mankind. Two million cows wereslaugh-
tered in the UK, and owing to that the new version 
of the disease (there is also the sporadic one) 
be gan to decline. In prions nucleic acids and 
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Vaccines against pathogens of some human diseases

Pathogen License to use 
the vaccine Disease Types of conventional 

vaccines
Goals or the target 

population

Bacteria

Bacillus anthracis Available Anthrax Inactivated Reduce the scale of 
the harming effect

Bordetella pertussis Available Whooping-cough Inactivated, subunit Children and adults

Borreliu burgdorferi Available Lyme disease Subunit Residents of endemic 
zones of the US

Costridium tetani Available Tetanus Anatoxin Children

Corynnebacterium 
diphtheriae Available Diphtheria Anatoxin Children

Coxiella burnetii Available Q fever Inactivated
Workers of abattoir 
and meatpacking 
factories

Haemophilus influen-
zae Available Meningitis, epiglottitis, 

b-type pneumonia Conjugate Children

Mycobacterium leprae 3rd phase clini-
cal tests Leprosy Inactivated Residents of endemic 

regions

M. tuberculosis Neis-
seria meningitidis Available Tuberculosis Weakened living All humans

A serum group 3rd phase clini-
cal tests Meningitis Subunit, conjugate Children

B serum group Available Meningitis Conjugate

Salmonella typhi Available (Tu 
21a vaccine) Typhoid fever Weakened living, 

polysaccharide

Residents and visitors 
of endemic regions, 
children

3rd phase clini-
cal tests (Vi-
rEPA vaccine)

Typhoid fever Conjugate

Staphylococcus aureus 3rd phase clini-
cal tests

Impetigo, toxic shock 
syndrome in women Conjugate

High risk persons, 
those with eczema, 
neutrophile dys-
function

Streptococcus pneu-
moniae Available Pneumonia, otitis 

media, meningitis Conjugate The elderly

Vibrio cholerae Available Cholera Weakened living, 
inactivated

Residents and visitors 
of endemic regions
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Viruses

Adenovirus Available Respiratory tract 
infection Weakened living Servicemen

Hepatitis A Available Hepatitis, cancer Weakened living, 
inactivated

Residents and visitors 
of endemic regions

Hepatitis B Available Hepatitis, cancer Subunit All humans

Influenza viruses

A Available Respiratory tract 
infection

Weakened living, 
inactivated, subunit

Children (only living 
weakened vaccine), 
the elderly

B 3rd phase clinical tests

Japanese encephalitis 
virus Available Brain infection Inactivated Residents and visitors 

of endemic regions

Measles virus Available

Respiratory tract 
infection, subacute 
sclerosing panen-
cephalitis

Weakened living Children and teenagers

Mumps virus Available Mumps, meningitis,  
orchitis Weakened living Children and teenagers

Poliovirus Available Poliomyelitis, paraly-
sis

Weakened living, 
inactivated Children

Hydrophobia virus Available Hydrophobia Inactivated Infected residents of 
endemic regions

German measles virus Available German measles, 
inborn anomalies Weakened living Children

Vaccine virus Available Smallpox Weakened living Laboratory employees

Chicken-pox and 
shingles virus Available Chicken-pox Weakened living Children

Yellow fever virus Available Jaundice, renal and 
hepatic failure Weakened living

Residents of endemic 
regions, especially 
children

Protozoa

Leishmania 3rd phase clini-
cal tests

Kala azar, tropical 
ulcer

Weakened living, 
inactivated

Residents of countries, 
where the disease is 
spread

Fungi
Coccidioides immitis

3rd phase clini-
cal tests Lung infection Inactivated

Residents of countries, 
where the disease is 
spread
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viral in sertions are missing, however they are 
highly in fectious. A new branch of knowl edge 
arose: study on in fectious albumens that do not 
dis in te grate even at boiling. It seems it is albumens 
that are carriers of in for mation mol ecules both 
in the bio logical and physical (co herent) sense.

 Chemical therapy preparations were not 
appropriate for Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease. Mak-
ing a vaccine against prion diseases is on the 
agenda now. Among these diseases some sci-
en tists also rank Alzheimer’s dis ease,  an ex cep-
tional present-day disease, also threat ening 
the future. We are happy to note that experi-
mental research to enhance organism re sis tance 
to neurodegenerative pathology has al ready been 
carried out at Yerevan State Medical Uni ver sity 
for several years. 

Anti-can cer therapeutic vaccines  have been 
granted “civic rights” and are put in use in clinics, 
al though expensive projects have not jus tified 
them selves. Anti-cancer therapeutic vaccines 
turned to be mere supplements to ex isting sur gical 
and chemoradiation methods of treatment of 
on co logical patients. Thus, schol ars now fo cus 
on de vel oping prophylactic anti-cancer vaccines 
for stimu lation of natural antitumor re sis tance 

in adults and the elderly from high on co logical 
risk groups.

Oncologic pathology is multifaceted. Mean-
while, there is commonness in all types of can cer 
and sarcomatous cells. The commonness lies in 
their immaturity and embryonic nature and pro vides 
theo retical basis for development of a poly va lent 
(uni ver sal) prophylactic anticancer vaccine. One 
cannot inoculate a person against each of 148 
different histogenetic forms of cancer!

Obviously it will take many years of hard 
work before vaccine prophylaxis of malignant 
tumors is implemented. The foundation of this 
new trend, meant to curb the splash of on co logical 
diseases, has already been laid. Presi dent of the 
In ter na tional Union against Cancer Umberto 
Veronesi has fairly declared at the Congress on 
Prophylactic On cology in Bari, Italy: “No one, 
regardless his or her profession, welfare or so cial 
status knows, when, where exactly, and for what 
reason germs of this treach erous disease may 
arise”, sneaking quite stealthily and gradually. 
Hence the urgent need for search of physiologi-
cally valid and harmless ways of making up for 
the weakened anti-tumor re sis tance in people.
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